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revenue assuTance be in providing r isk management 
benefits than a combination of price and yield insur-
ance? 
Results [rom a recem s tudy conducted by the author 
demonstrate tha t for between 10 and 20 percent less 
money, revenue assurance can provide the same level 
of fa·rmer benefits as a combination of price and yield 
insurance. The erficiency gains arise because the 
combi na tion of crop insurance and price insurance 
may pay off even when a farmer is not in dire need of 
funds. The unneeded payoffs come about either 
because crop insura11ce pays off when prices are 
extTaordinarily high, or price insuran..ce pays off when 
yields are extraordinarily high. Revenue assurance 
only pays off in years in which the product of price 
and yield is low. 
As public support. [or farm programs dwincUes, farmers 
are faced with the d ifficult task of deciding which 
program alternative is the most desirable. Should they 
lobby for a conlinuation of current programs that both 
support income and provide risk tnanagement benefits, 
or should they lobby for a well-funded program that 
focuses only on risk management? lt is beneficial for 
both sides in the policy debate to understand who the 
primary beneficiaries are for both types or programs 
and the sou rce of those benefits. 
Fall Ag Policy Conference to Focus on the Livestock Industry 
Participal1ts at CARDs 1995 Fall Agricul tural Policy 
Conference will hear farmers, industry executives, 
economists, and legal experts explore all aspects o[ 
the livestock indusuy and its impact on rural areas. 
"Changes and Choices for Agri.culture and Rural 
Communities," to be held December 13, 1995 , at 
Kirkwood Community College in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, will reaLUre 20-mimtte presentations by ll 
dilTerent speakers with divergem perspectives. 
Neil Hamilton, clirector of Drake University$ Law 
Center, opens the clay with a session on "Agricultural 
Production and Environmental Policy. " He 'is 
followed by Ray Bjornson, DirecLOr of Pork Opera-
tions for Hormel Foods Corporation, speaking on 
"Developing New Uses for Agricultural Products." 
Tom Stein, president of l<nowledgeworks, a Minne-
apolis-based livestock technology software company, 
and radio commentator, will predict "The Future of 
Livestock Production and.Managemem Control 
Systems." David Johnson, director of product 
research for Des Moines' Meredith Corporation, will 
offer some insights on "Consumer Trends: Implica-
tions for the Agricultural Processing Industry." 
Yare] Bailey, farm owner and operator and legislative 
aide to Representative Greg Gans ke, will d iscuss 
"The Role of Governmenr in Agriculture.'' Another 
farm owner and lives LOck producer, Marlyn 
jorgensen , tackles 




Mike Du[fy, a well-known Iowa State University 
Extension economist and associate- director of the 
Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture, will 
share some of the recent findings on "Beginning 
Farmers: Who Will Farm the Land?" "The Quality 
of Life in Rural Communities" Lo; the subject of the 
presentation from Cornelia Butler Flora, director of 
the North Central Regional Cemer for Rural 
Development. 
Two CARD staff members will participate in the 
program. Dennotj. Hayes, head of the Trade and 
Agricultural Policy division and expert on meat 
export issues, will address the issue o( ''Global 
Market Forces." CARD's director, Stanley R. 
Johnson, is slated to discuss "Large-Scale. Landscape 
Management: New Approaches to Rural Develop-
ment.'' 
The registration (ee for tl1e conference is $35 before 
December 6 and $40 after December 6. Advance 
registration is recommended. The lee includes the 
clay's sessions, meal and refreshment breaks, and a 
packet of materia ls. The event begins at 8:30 am 
and runs umil4:15 pm with two breaks and a noon 
luncheon. 
l r you would like more infonnation on the 
conference, call judith Pim at 515/294-
6257. For registra tion iruorma-
tion, call Cheryl Achey at 
Kirkwood Community College, 
319/398-4944. 
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